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JOHN MOUSER, 
CIVIC LEADER,

. e S  NEW JOB
John M. Mouaer, land man for 

the Sinclair I ’raiiie Oil company 
in thia diatriet, will be abxent 
•^um hit deak Monday at Eaat- 
land.

He i« reaiKnine to ataume a po- 
aition aa land man fur the Tur
man Oil company and will have 
headqunrtera at TuUa, Okla. Hia 
work will take him to Texaa, <>k- 
latw-mn, New .Mexico and Kan- 
aax pointa. ,

He it recotrnlu'd at one o f the 
moat authoritative ufficiula on oil 
developmenta in Weat Texaa and 
other parts o f  the state.

Civic work in iiastland includ
ed membership for nine years on 
the Eastland Independent School 
atiatrict board, inemberahip in the 
Itotury club, presidency o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce, director
ship on the Went Texas Chamber 

Commerce and chaiiman for 
several Hoy Scout drives.

” 1 reirret leavinif,”  Mouser stat- 
<-d, addinK that it was ai.su the 
sentiment o f .Mrs. Mouwr. "W e 
hale to leare for we like Ti-xa- 
better than any state in which we 
have liver)."

Mouser came to Eastland from 
Kansas, where hia initial connec
tion with the l*rairie companies 
was he,rnn.

He will leave for his new post 
Sunday, and his family will fol
low after arranirement for occu
pancy o f a suitable home.

His snccesaor at Eastland has 
not been announced.

Tick Eradication I ^ roops on Duty as C. I. O. Seized Oil Wells

Work In September'
Covered 76 Counties •

Eastland Citizen’s 
Father Is Buried 
At Mason Ser\'ice
Burial for William A, Willmaii 

81, father o f Ed W. Willman ot 
Ea.stland, pant office employe, who

* died at the huihe o f a daughter. 
Mrs. A. N. Howard in CIbolo, was

* at Mason.
Survivor* are six son», Charlie 

o f Corsicana, Ed W. of Ea-dlami. 
Krank of 1-uxrunge, William J. ol 

V. Miles, Earn W. of Menard and 
Walter W. Willman o f Mason; 
four dauphters. Miss Emma Will- 
man o f Austin, Mrs. A. N. How
ard o f Lockhart. Mrs. A. E. Crosse 
of Mason and Mrs. Hugh Shearer 
o f .Mason; two brothers, Anton 
and Dan Willman o f Mason, and 
four aisters, Mrs. Heary Kischjr 
o f Schertx, Mrs. Dun Jordan of 
Mason, Mrs. Cnrolins Sherwood

* of Mason and Mr*. Bertha Eren- 
scl of San Antonio.

Colony Man Buried 
In Ranger Monday

Funeral setvice* for W. It. 
King, 68, who died Thurwlay, Oct. 
21, were conducted from the 
Church o f Christ o f Banger Mon
day afternoon, with W. W. Imy- 
ton, minister o f the church, con
ducting the services. Interment 
was in Evergreen cemetery, with 
Killingsworth, Cox in charge o f 
the burial arrangements.

The deceilent wa.s bom at Cass- 
ville. Mo., April 23, 1874, and had 
lived near Colony for several 
years. He had been a member of 
the Church o f Christ aince 1932.

By apecial request o f the Sara- 
- ” <oga Masonic lodge at Saratoga, 

Mo., Ranger Masons had charge 
. o f  the burial service at the cenie- 
\  tery.

AlI.S'Tl.V. The Live.stock Sair- 
tury Coiiiiiiission of Texa.s in rui - 
junction with the Bureau of Ann 
mul Industry cumiucteil activities 
fur the prevention and erudicutioi 
o f the fevei currying tick in 76 
counties in Texas fur thu month ol 
September. Twenty-three whoif 
and part.s o f one eountie.s are re- 
lea.-.ed from both Federal an"" 
State quarantine but still con- 
tuiiis a amall number of quumn- 
tine herd.s that are being system- 
aticiilly treated.

The remaining 2.7 counties anr 
part o f one are al-iiu releus«-d from 
quaruiitiiie but are counties i> 
which insiieetions or dippings oi 
both are done in nccordaiice witr 
State or Federal requirements.

i;!7,674 herd.s and 1,1)96,083 
rattle horses, mules, jacks anr 
jennets were dipped or inspertril

113 herd- and 230 livestock 
were upon inspection found to tx 
infesteil with the fever tiwk.

37,190 herds and 1.37,30.3 live
stock are Iniiig held for furthei 
systrmut ic treatment.

Two Get Bids For 
Company Reunion

J. S. I.owry and Iv. K. White 
o f Eastland had rrcrived invita 
tions Tuesday to the first arnual 
meeting o f Company C' o f the 
133rd .Machine Gun Battalion, 
86fh Division, at Tyler, Nov. 11.

White was a eaplaiii in the 
company and l/owry a line ser
geant. The company Saw action 
oversi-as.

The company was formed prin
cipally o f Tyler men and residents 
o f that area.

Third Policeman’s 
Dance Conducted; 
Described Success

1 De^crihed AA the moj*f «ucr»'s>i- 
ful Hpon-ored by the polioe dt- 
partment, the third annual danre 
Saturday came to a clô x* at Ton- 
neUee hotel after -♦•veral hours of 
dancing with mu-sic furniithed by 
Joe Buzre and hia orrhe^tru.

“ On behalf of the police de. 
partment I want to expie«it our 
thanks,*' Chief W. J. Patern rlat^ 
ed.

Surroundinir towni were repre
sented in a<l<lition to Kai*tland 
citiseni, Chief Feten^ pointed out.

\^ith complote fightiiitr et|uipment, inrludinir inat-hine (runs rifle»i and nide arms, theae >outhful Okla- 
hori'.a (iuitrd.'m' n are -hown atiove on duty in the ,-trike-dofed oil field near Ardoiore. Sever
al of the 1*0 welh which wvre -hut down t»y 2oo >ti ikintr I. O. workers, who i*eiz« d them and drove 
away .'0 other eriifdoye*. officials 'nitl. an* n in the haiktriountl. Gov. K. W. Marland railed out the 
r̂oo|>̂  ami plared the area under mnitml law a fter the nheiiff reported h*» could not handle the tark.

Eastland Boy On
Tarleton Program

Leslie Co<ik of Eastland is first 
tenor in the John Tarleton <‘ol- 
leire quartet o f Stephenville, 
which waa presented on a half- 
hour proirram over a Fort Worth 
radio Nation Monday afternoon.

Cook ia a junior in the d« part- 
ment of music at Tarleton. ftudy- 
inir violin under Albert T. Luper, 
head of the department o f violin 
at Tarleton. He is also a memb«'r 
o f the Tarleton chorus, and plays 
with the Tarleton l.ittle Symph
ony orchestra.

Kokomo 4-H Club 
First in Contest

Red Cross Drive 
To Start Nov. 11

Robert KinnairH, Rod Cross 
chairman o f Eastland, announced 
Tuesday that the annual drive will 
begin Nov, 11 and end on 
Thanksgiving.

Committeemen for the drive are 
to be announced soon, it was in
dicated by officials.

Selection o f Kokomo 1
cluh as the w inner o f a s n ,..! 
progresa eiintest in Texas w a a  
announced Momiay by .Assistant 
County Ag*-nt Hugh F. Barnhart 
after receipt o f notification o f 
L. I.. Johnson. College Station, 
state boys’ club agent.

By winning the state contest 
the club is automatirally enroll
ed in the national contest which 
also i.s sponsored by a national ra
dio company. Expensive radios 
are prizes in the national contest. 
Johnson was judge o f the Texas 
contest.

Activities of the Kokomo club 
which brought it first p iiie  in the 
state included trips of members 
to the San Jacinto battlefield, the 
Pan-.American exposition in Dal
las, the district 4-H club encamp
ment at Rrownwood, particiiai- 
tion in state judging conte.sts at 
College .Station, annexation of 
honors bringing Elbert Bennett, 
one o f its members, recognition 
as one of the 100 Gold Htar club 
boys in Texas, presentation o f a 
program at the county fair, par- 
tici|>ation o f members in radio 
broadcasts, sponsorship o f a par-' 
ty for parents, attendance of all 
members at the county encamp- ; 
ment, sponsorship o f an all-day i 
picnic at Gorman and completion ! 
o f all demonstrations by mem-' 
bers. I

I.. R. Higginbotham, Kokomo 
school teacher, is si>on.sor of the 
club, formed March 2 last year,; 
and will receive a gold medal.

I Members of the club, one o f 12 
in the county, are Rob Revels,' 

I V'ernon and Elbert Bennett, Tru- 
I ett Stovall, Clinton Revels, Mar- 
I vin and Otto Dupuy, Lewis and 
j Winnifred Treadway, J e r a l d  
j Johnson, Paul Stovall, Glenn Jor- 
' dan and Neil Eaves.
i

Plugging Records 
Filed at Eastland

Plugging records for two wells 
have been filed this week with the 
Railroad Commission office in 
Eastland, it was shown Wednes
day.

Jamison, Pollard and Forster 
filed record for Jso. 4 Roy Hick
man, section 160, B. Mitchell sur
vey, Brovn county. Total depth 
was 1,363 feet.

Jack Burleson and others filed 
for No. 1 J. C. Dibrell estate, sec
tion 498, H. Regans survey, Cole- 
msn county. Total depth was 2,- 
842 feet.

Vets Majored In 
Loboes’ Winning

Mid-Continent Oil 
Association Will 

Meet Oct. 29-30
D.ALI.AS, Tex.— Many promi- 

m ilt Ti xa. oil men and several 
''roin outside the Mtate will have 
an active p.irt on the program ol 
the annual convention o f the Tex- 
in. Mid-( untim-nt Oil and Gas 
.Association, to be held here Fri 
day and .Saturday, Oct. 29 and 3U

The convention opens with r 
iiusincss session Friday morning 
October 29, with Jake L. Hamon 
the Association's president, serv
ing as general ihairnmn. The prm- 
i'i|>ul speaker will be Matthew i> 
Sloan, chairmim o f the board an.' 
presider.t of the Knty Kailroad 
who will apiak on "The Texas Ol 
Industry's influence upon the Gen
eral Economic Welfare of tn. 
.-'fate.”  Other spenkeis on Fri
day's program include (ieorge L 
Gibbons, executive vice-president 
o f the A-soiialion; J. C. Hunter 
vici president, Abilene-; Paul W 
I ’itzer, vice president, Brecken- 
ridve; Jobii i ’. Morgan, tux cuur.- 
-ellor. The Sun Oil Company, Dal- 
lus; Guy I,. Tate, secretary, .Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, Dallas 
Kavinond M. Myers, tax attorney 
.Magnolia I ’etroleum Co., Didlas.

K. S. .MeFarland. vice president 
of the .Sealioiird Oil Comimny, Dal
las, is chairman o f the nominiitiiig 
committee, which will nominate 
for election new officee* o f the 
.As.'Ociation for the coming ye-ir. 
Distinuui.'hed service awards tt 
men who liavc performed faithful 
service to the Texas oil industry 
will he ]>resenled by Cluirles F 
Koeser, pre.«ident o f the Indepen 
dent Petroleum Association o' 
America, Fort Worth, and Joe 
Bridwell, independent oil operatol 
of Wichita Falls,

There will be a apccial meeting 
of oil tax men Saturday morning 
Oct. 30, with H. I.. Stone, tax do 
partment, Humble Oil and Uefiii- 
me Company, Houston, serving lu 
rhairman. Speakers on tlie tax 
meeting program include Glenn 
Thomp.son, Tidewater Oil Com
pany. Tulsa, Okla.; George Foster 
The Texas Company, Houston; A 
Buchanan, drilling contractor, Sar 
Antonio; H. Hunter, independen 
oil operator, Kilgore.

The annual golf tournament 
Friday afternoon, the annnal ban
quet, stage show and dance at tht 
Pan-.American Casino Friday night 
and the big Texas-SMU footbal 
game Saturday afternoon are thi 
main entertainment events on tht 
Association program.

Morton Valle^ites j 

Heard by Luncheon 
Club at Eastland

Beer Dealers In 
Further Loss As 

Striking Denied

Mr.-:, K. Nix o f .Morton
Valley and (ilerin Kla ne
Dunean, also of Morton Valley, 
wen* principal Hpeakem Tu«‘.'s<l.iy 
when Lion;* o f Eastland met for 
then weekly luncheon at Lonnel- 
lee hotel.

Mrs. Nix. chairman of the Ka?*t- 
land County Ilona Demonstration 
Ci»uncil, diseuM>ed the rerent .Slate 
Homo Demonstration A-'nociation 
convention at .San Antonio and 
M i.ss Duran explained her work as 
wardrobe deinunstrntor o f the 
.Morton Valley 4-H cluh.

.Mas Cornelia Faye .Sii-wart, as- 
i-tunt home agent, and .Mis- Ruth 

Rainey, county hume agent, were 
visitors.

R. V. Galloway and P. I-  Cross- 
ley were named to encourage at 
tendance at a di-s.rivt meeting 
Nov. t in Ranger.

J. W. Cockrill wa.i a guest ot 
Galloway and Mr. Jacks, of Fort 
Worth, the guest o f W. B. Pickens.

Ranger Pups Lose 
To Olden Hornets
The Ranger high school Bull- 

pups, playing th'-ir second game 
of the current season, lost to the 
Olden high school team 19 to 0 at 
Olden Tuesday afternoon. The 
Pups are coached by Rev. Chus. 
T. Tally, Jr.

.Aa-cording to reports o f the 01- 
dr n game, the two teams were ev- 
I nly matched as long a.s the Ol
den second team was on the fieid, 
with five of the reo-ilars in the 
lineup, but as soon the the first 
team went into action the Rang 
er third stringers had litt'.e 
chance.

The game w.ai not a regulnrlv 
rcheduled game, but was a senm- 
mage br'tween the two teams.

j Fighty-eighth district court on 
Tuesilay denied the motion o f con
testants ir» the Gorman beer elec
tion ruse to strike and set aside 
the tribunal's order entered pre
viously the same ilay sustaining 
motion o f the contestees. 

j The court heir) null and void the 
90th ilistrict court o f Rrecken- 
lidge order which allowed writs 
o f injunction to the contestants. 
W. C. Caraway and other beer 

•dealers of Justice Precinct No. 5 
which embraces Gorman.

The cas«' filed by the b«*er deal
ers seeks to have adjudged null 
and void the September election 
in the precinrf which resulted in 
prohibiting sale o f all alcoholic 
iH-verages. They allege the elec
tion was illegal.

A fter being refused writs o f in
junction in 88th district court on 
Friday because o f the judge's 
holding allegations wore insuffi
cient to warrant issuance the at
torney for the contestants obtain
ed the order of the iiieckenriilge 
court allowing the restraining or- 

I der but which was held null and 
'void by the 88th court Tuesday.
: The Rreckenridge court, 88th
contended, was without jurisdic
tion.

' Contestants have given notice 
o f appeal to the 11th court o f civ
il appeals.

Contestees are County Judge 
W. S. -Adam.son, members o f the 
commi.ssioners’ court and Crimin
al District Attorney Earl Conner, 
Jr.

Legion Announces 
Banquet Nov. 9th
An Armistice banquet for East- 

land ex-seruce men and their 
wives is set by the Ea.-tlanil Am
erican Legion )H'st for Tuesday 
niglit at 7:.30, Nov. 9, in the First 
Methodist church.

E. H, Jones, commander o f the 
Eastland I.eginn p<>st. stated (he 
program is being outlined. Ladies 
o f the church are to prepare and 
seive the banquet meal.

’38 Chevrolet Is 
On Display Here

.Salesmen and officials o f the 
Harvey Chevrolet Motor company, 
Sunday looked forward to a busy 
year after in*pe>-tion o f the 1938 
model by Eastland reaiaents Sat
urday.

Many were in the showrooms 
in-pecting the automobile from 
early morning until closing time.

Visitors were pointed out sev
eral o f the improved features, 
which were enumerated as includ
ing: .Modem-mode styling, per
fected hydraulic brakes, genuine 
knee-action, allsilent and ail-steel 
bodies, valve-inhead engine. Fish
er no draft ventilation, economy 
in price and economy in o)>era- 
tions.

Four cars were on hand at the 
company for inspection.

Isaac Swallow, 74, 
Eastland Resident, 
Sen  ices Are Held

Funeral Is Held 
For A ged  Citizen 
O f Ranger at 3:30

IxionI football fans were ad
vised Monday a report that seven  ̂
previously ineligible plavers were i 
in the Cisco line-up wliieh bent! 
Rrownwood 6 to 0 Fridnv as re- ' 
ported in state papers Saturday 

I was incorrect.
At Cisco Is was explained there 

I were only two boys who had not . 
played in a conference game this 

I season mnde their initial appuar- 
I ance before the Lions.

One o f the players only came 
out for football several weeks 

I ago and the other was a youth 
who hud broken a leg bono in the 
game with Lubbock which pre
vented him from participating in 
Loboe games until Friday.

Meeting Abilene this week, Cis
co is believed capable o f an upset 
as James Beam, Abilene’s main 

offensive cog and quarterback, ia 
injured and will be unable to play.

Dlplcmacy Entera 
Into Horae Buyinsr

COI.L'MHl.A, Mo.—  Diplomatic 
horse-buying mnchlnery was set 
in motion when Rafaol Leonidas 
Trujillo, piesidont o f the Domini
can Republio, decided ho needed 
a stallion for his stables.

Andres I ’astoriza, envoy extra
ordinary and minister plenipoten
tiary o f the Republic, and I’rof. 
E. .V. Trowbridge, chairman o f ihe 
department of animal husbandry 
o f the University of Missouri were 
the negotiators.

They agreed that Dy.sart Mc
Donald, a descendant o f Mexico's 
Rex, should be the horse for 
President Trujillo. The stallion 
was shipped to the Duminicaa 
Republic.

Final Ser\ice Is 
Helfl at Eastland 

For Mrs. S.E. Roper
Funeral services for Mrs. Syrie 

Ellen Ro)>cr, 74. who died Mon
day night at the Baptist hospital 
in Dallas, were held Tuesday a f
ternoon at the Church o f Christ 
in Ea.stiand with W. W. Imvton, 
minister o f the Church of Christ 
at Ranger, officiating. Burial 
was in Eastland cemetery.

Mrs. Roper, born Oct. 30, 1863, 
at Oakdale, I^i., is survived by her 
husband, John .A. Roper, East- 
land; two daughters, Mra. (I,ev ie ) 
John Vnn Geera, Mrs. Eunice Ro
per, Eastland, and three sons. 
Perry D. Roper, Handley, John 
I,ee Roper, Eastland, and Roy 
Roper, Dallas.

Pallbearers were E. E. Wood, 
Allen D. Dabney, Elmer Law
rence, E. H. Jones, Don Parker 
and J. A. Beard, all o f Eastlahd.

Hamner Undertaking company, 
Eastland, had charge o f  arrange
ments.

Meeting o f the city commission 
set this week will likely be post
poned until Mi-nday, it was mdi- 
cated Wednesday,

Funeral stn ’ices for John R. 
Murrell. 70. o f Ranger, who died 
at his home. 115 Walnut street, 
Tuesday morning at 7:16 after a 
long illnes.s, were conducted Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:30 at Bul
lock. with Rev. K. C. Edmonds of 
Ranger conducting the services.

Interment will be in the Bul
lock cemetery, with Killingsworth, 
Cox in charge.

The decedent was born in Lava
ca county July 1, 1867, and had 
lived in Ranger four years.

Survivors include two sons, W. 
C. Murrell o f Temple and J. F. 
Murrell o f Waco; one sister, Mrs. 
Vida Smith o f Okolona, Ark.; one 
half-brother, J. L. Murrell o f Gal
veston; two daughters, Mrs. J. A. 
Hays o f Freeport and Mrs. Liizie 
Allison, Hamilton, seven grand
children and four great grand
children.

New  Brown Test 
Planned by Trio

Ungren A Frasier, Abilene, and 
Paul Pltxer, Breckenridge, are 

j to drill as a 2,600-foot test No. 1 
Cox and Meinnis, section 88, H. 
T. A  B. survey, one and one-half 

I miles east o f Byrd’s store. Brown 
j county.
• Location ia 660 feet from the 

north and east Kne o f the 320- 
acre farm.

Funeral services for I.saac Swal
low, 74, resident o f Ea.stiand for 
nearly 20 years, who died Satui- 
day night in a Ranger hospital of 
automobile injuries received on 
Thursday, were conducted Sun
day afternoon at his home south 
of Eastland with Rev. J. I. Cart- 
lidge. Baptist pastor, officiating.

Burial followed in the Eastland 
cemetery with Hamner Undertak
ing company o f Eastland in 
charge.

Mr. Swallow in recent years has 
operated a service station. He for
merly was employed by the Texas 
company as a pumper.

He was born Sept. 20, 1863, in 
lllinoia.

The injuries Mr. Swallow sus
tained Thursday when he was en-1 
route from Eastland to his home i 
included a fractured skull and in-1 
ternal hurts. |

I Officials reported his automo- 
' bile struck a trailer by the side 
' of the road. F. J. Nickols, Fort 
Worth, was the owner o f the car |

; whose trailer was struck, it was 
! stated.
i Survivors include his wife, a 
I daughter, Mrs. Joe Blankenship, 
Crockett, and two sister*.

Pallbearer* were Earl Francis, 
Kenneth Wingate, Gerald Win- 

j gate, G. W. Wileox, l.on Horn, all 
j of Eastland, and 0. L. Duckett o f 

Cisco.

Line Is I^ id  to 
The Colony School 

To Furnish It Gas
Tsont* sSUir Gai« roiii|»«ny ha 

ju»it comnl'l*'«t con' t̂r uction o f a 
two-iru’h woMid jra- lim* from tl. 
R t t r i j f * * * r o a < i  to tht* 
Colony School.

It w;i- tho rc'iixiri'ihility o f *h»* 
■’Tho4>) to provaic for th<* rijfht-of- 
way, open the ditch am! hixk-fill 
the ditch for the line. H. V*. Daven- 
|K>rt. rojntv rommiF ifin»T. co- 
oj>^rated with the >chool and com
munity in carrytnir out lU part of 
the construction.

The county machine. W‘*r. u—d 
tn op«*n the ditch over the one- 
mile i>t con}<truction. then, aft- r 
the line wa  ̂ laid, it w:w cover»*d 
vsith the u^e of county rna-hin- 
<ry.

“ With »ut the aid we received 
from the county c**nimi-'i<*r.er it 
would have been an enormous 
tank, a** well aj< an expemov* 
one,*’ hcK)! iifTciaU -tated today. 
“ Ka-h year the -ch< >1 jfrouncr are 
cleaned am! ijr.nitd by these ma- 
chip' and the 7 -hool authentic'' 
witfh to expre r our appreciation 
to the I’omr'i'aioner for hi.- co
operation in the-.v matter-,*'

Palo Pinto Test j 

Planned by Byrnes
G. P. Byrne- of Graham Tues

day hud filed with thi- Kailroad 
I'oinmtssion hi. announcement of 
intention to drill No. 2 F. O. i 
.8tok,-. east o f the Brazos river, j 
section 28, block A, Palo Pinto j 
county.

The l(H-ation wa.s given at 11-30 
feet from the south line. 14(H) 
feet from the east line and limo 
feet northwest o f No. 1 Stokes. .A  ̂
total o f 169 acres are in the Stokes , 
farm. The loeati.m was a correc
tion o f another -ubmittcd previ- 
ou.dy. j

!

Eastland Man Is | 
Named President | 

For B’nai Brith'
Dave W olf o f Eastl.ind ww 

rhoNcn pn*sHJ»‘nt at the first tail 
meeting o f H*nal Brith in « k- 
enriilu'e thi?* week at a session 
drawing attendance o i oU from a , 
radiuH of l.*>0 miles.

Other offnerM named were 
Charles .Sandler of Cisco, vice- 
preeident; Juliu.s Krauae of East
land, treasurer, and I ’aul Bram- 
son, .-ecretary.

It was announced meetin will 
ho hi Id monthly on the third Sun
day of each month.

Also :»nnoiinced was election of 
directors for the Breckenrwlgo 
Jewish temple. They were: Aaroo ; 
Kuppi-rman. Breckenridge. presi
dent of the hiiard; M Sheinberc. 
Cisco; H. Pullman. Ea.’*tland; H. = 
Kalin. Brownwood and M»»rria 
Bendix. Hanger.

It was pointed out the temp’e 
has no financial obligations.

LEAGUE MEET 
CHOICE GOES 
TO EASTLAND

Ka?«tland wa* ch«» eri af= the 
.itc -if the anf.ual county in

ti r c - u i t t  ‘ finaU 
hy memh«*rs of the Ka.--lund Coun
ty Teuchi i ■ association in .«:-mi- 
aiinual - -:ion Satuiday ntornicu; 
at the Kastland high -school.

P H. Hntle wu- name • director 
general. Little may ;»p')int -ome<« 
« ne v' •• for the v *>rk. OtL*i?« 
cho v«n f'l: the innuul 'ch* U'<tic 
competition by *,*• omn ittee 
comjM-sed of C. O Biuiijjf of Ri-'-
ing .Star, C. A. pii. Iif ... 
(leiiiona and I,. <’ ( • f I' m er
Were '

W T. Walton. Uan/t^r, dif -**tor 
of declamation; B<»b Linĉ  y, o f 
Goiman, debate dir rtor; O. I.„ 
.Stamey. ext. mp- * :nef»uii
-peiikiiig: Mi h. d K«>bt.*rds, Kis- 
ing .Star, -j)»llinr: J f  Heaver, 
New IK)(>e. ready write--; H. D, 
Thoma ■ n, ('ar«M>n. alhieiicr'; Mi>, 
Carl JohiKteii. Kastland. mu.'^e 
mejoi f v. and M? L . ht e vi-<, 
•Morton Valley, ph-ture memory

•Mî  W. D. IL Owt*n wa 
ti.; ;, f« ! the m»'etoig, att. *iued by 
uppr-ixiniutely .'»00.

Ha olutiiir.r ro nt**d by th« 
committee-Dill, "d of K. K l-av- 
ton of Ka«tland, Henry Odlinr o f 
Olden and !.. Co- k.-ey wer *̂ ad
apted. They irvrluded appreciation 
for proginm pnrticip:«tion «if Dr. 
L. A. W ikkIs. state superintendent 
of cht->LH. Austin; M ifn Liliie 
Martin, head of th*- primary de
partment of Baylor University, 
Waeo; H. E. Uubitiaon. B*^uwn- 
wood, deputy state superintend
ent. and othe rs.

I ‘. H. Bitiu- and the Kastlan*! 
■̂i*h< )1 bard ŵ r̂e thaitke<i for tho 
u^e >f the building and arrange
ments for the m« eting. and t h e  
program committee commendtMl 
on it.*= !«p<*ak«*rr, for the meeting.

The teachers also went on rec
ord that the legislature be urge«l 
to make -ufficient appropriation 
to meet the stalc*« obligation an 
provided in the teacher retirement 
act and that the legislature make 
an emergency appnmrintion tn 
supplement the tranr f.rortation 
frnd. rather than <K‘ducting from 
th • appropriation t aside f o r  
h h *̂ ch(u)I tuition, salary aid and 
VC Htional aid.

»ale o f the county meeting will 
be aet by the executive committea 
composed o f Bittle and other di- 
rect<»rs l̂ect<*d at the session.

Silo for Keeping 
O f Feed Suggested

Farmers of the county were ad
vised Saturday by County -Agent 
Elmo V. Cwk that late feed, in
cluding grain or sweet sorghums, 
should be put in trench silos be
fore' or after frosts for efficient 
pres«'rvation.

He ponited out that frosted 
feed, if left standing four to sev
en days, w’ill make suitable silage 
if placed in a trench.

Cook stated the season’s first 
killing frost occurred Nov. 3 last 
year. .A slight frost was reported 
Friday night.

Latest to build a trench silo re
ported to Cook is Mrs. M. F. 
Spurlen o f Olden, who had con
structed a 15-ton trench.

Directorate V iew  
On W TCC’s Moving 

Asked In Voting
Ref>-rral o f the W"st Ti'xnil 

Chamber of Commerce hradquar- 
ter* rvmoval qui 'inn to the 176 
loesl director* was announced on 
Tuesday by Milburn McCarty, o f 
Eastland, president o f the region
al organization.

The exfutive hoard of the W. 
T. C. C. voted Oct. 15 to accept 
an o ffer  of Abilene for use o f the 
old feiiersl building there.

Stamford members, opposing 
this action, obtained a restraining 
order which it to be heard in dis
trict court at .Anson Nov. 15.

McCarty stated he understood 
that by-Iswr o f the orgnization 
empowered the executive board to 
make the move, but views o f the 
entire directorate are wanted. 
The referendum, ballots for which 
were in the mails, will be conduct
ed by the director, o f the W. T. 
C. C.

Garrett Attending: 
Ag:riculture Confab

Congressman Clyde L  Garrett, 
'Eastland. Tuesday was attending j 
t a hearing before the Senate agri-1 
i culture sub-committee on crop, 
control suggestions which will o e , 
presented for the special session of 

congrcM Nov, 16,

Club at Flatwood 
Chooses New Heads

lAirene DeShane was elected 
president o f the Flatw-ood Girl. 
4-H club in a session Friday a 
the school house.

Other officers chosen were Mar 
garet Grieger, vice president; Em 
ma Lou Bird, *ecreUr>--treasurer 
Jewel Justice, parliamentarian 
Doris Hartman, song leader; Leola 
Snell, recreation leader; Bobbie 
Byrd, reporter, and Mrs T. E 
Robertson and Mrs. M. W. Grieger 
sponsors.

A parliamentary drill was di 
reeled by Mrs. Greigi-r after tni 
election o f officers.

Attending the meeting were Lo 
rene DeShane. Margaret Grieger 
Emma Lou Byrd, Doris Hartman 
Bobby Byrd, Lola Snell. Rosettr 
Arnold, lata Lou Little, Margaret 
ArrwM, Katherine Shephard and 
Mildred Skegg. .

Rotary Program Is 
Led by C. Johnson

Questions on Rotary and an
swer* were given Monday by Carl 
John.son at the luncheon club’s 
meeting at the Connellee hotel 
roof garden.

Attendance of the club at th* 
session was 100 per cent. It wat 
reported attendance since begin
ning o f a contest this month with 
Breckenridge was 98.81. At the 
close of the year the losiitg club 
will entertain the winning organi
zation.

D. S. Hood and Johnson w er« 
member* o f the program commit
tee.

Nazarene Church 
Meet Ends Sunday

A week’s reviv«l cam* to a 
close Sunday at th* Nszarene 
church in Eastland with satisfac
tory attendance and work report
ed.

Leman Anderson, pastor of tho 
Naaaren* rhareh at Cisco, lemi 
preaching services.
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Miss Ramey Speaker :\Vu hitan Planning 
For Flatwoo*’! H.D.C. Brown County Well

Fl;,T\vtH>t1 npmonrt.rati«M
*t lL-*t \vt. V in an aH day 
at -he hosiu f Mf >. M W. 
with Mir Kuth Kai u*v.

Latent Talent Is 
Found by Parents 

O f School Pupils

Ori.

\ It. Martin of W;chita Falls 
hn- fill'd  appliiati.in with the liail- 
road ('■ emission to drill No. 2-B. 
It. \V Huffman hi'-v. W. H Huff-

talk;: g "n f ’ - -̂r fini-':‘ ami W; rt |YO, \n1. M'lnday.
dU't 1’ "th urntr.’f urn. I.*'vatiou o f th»* Wfll on the 17,5

A !- r.ik: : : i f  *h..\vor wa.-- ' rtVr- tra-t .'lOO fert fn m the
lt: - • ‘ • Ml# 11. F W;' m. Vk t 1 nt• rth Uf'.e -fmd 150 :i--.-t from the

g thi oiiniir.unity. w -
■r- d di lunch.'■on W.i' - _  -- - -

t.. f. ‘ -.kAiiikT nu’mb* r - ; M AG NATE ’S DESK PRESERVED
M 1. F- -t. J. H I ’at- 1 4-d

M- ra . W 0. G. i:.. ’ ' H. A  (too n-a'hc»%r-
W > *. T Rntx r’ -'ll D y. V tab; T ’ *- which the la»i
U r lb . ard t il# hi'-*--'##. *)nr vUit- Ĵ. M X W* :: t: - .itod busi-
; r  w a: P> -. nl . Mrs G. J. ^ a'; c = ■ y - iit.N hf he ht th

‘ w . I r ■ : d nut -t- *5..!f p!an*

Try Our Want Ads! u • = II w 'ii-
m ti ■ 5 iry of
it ■ ■ - dt Z;>o.

tht

Spot Cash
GROCERY SMARKl'T
West Side Square —  Lamar and Commerce Streets

POTATOES 10-  17o
S-POUND CARTON

C O M P O U N D .8 3 c
PURE CANE

SUGAR .
lO-LB. CLOTH BAG

. . 52c
ABOVE ITEMS 1-LlMIT' 1SOT SOLD ALONE!'

CREAM MEAL 10 Lbs. 29c
FLOUR “b''."” 24 Lba. 89c
FLOUR m"..' 4S Lb. $1.53
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE .
POUND

. . 28c
PINTO BEANS 3 Lb. 19c
SYRUP c!:LPER GALLON 59c
APRICOTS coNsu. 15c
PRUNES r;::. :1 1-Lb. Can. 25c
ENGLISH PEAS 3c.„.19c
PE.\RS RAYCROFT-

L a rg e
Cnn 12c

SODA CRACKERS 2- 19c
SOAP CHIPS 5 b̂ '37c

Ground Meat, Lb.................... 15c

STEAK Per Pound 25c
BACON SQUARES 27c
BOLOGNA .. 15c
SPO T CASH  G R O CER Y &  MKT.

Latent abilities o f South Ward 
ward school students, ranging in 
age from 6 to 11, are being un
covered in supplementary proj
ects o f work, approximately 200 
students and others believed Wed- 
ne.'day after open house, when six 
weeks’ work was on display for 
insiM'ction.

■\s extra-curricular activity in 
high school tends to develop stud
ents, so does the supplementary 
unit projects at the ward school, 
Mrs. H. H. Durham, principal, 
stated.

Some of the projects, which en
tail painting of scones and other 

j work, disclose embryo artists and 
j talent in others for description, 
depiction of scenes from memory 
on sand tables and other methods 
o f reproduction.

.Mr.s, Durham took a newspaper 
reporter on an inspection o f the 
displays as seen by parents at 
the oiHjn hou.se:

Third Grade
In this grade students h a v e  

studied farm life. Feathers of 
fowls have been mounted with 
ciiriect titles indicated. l.an- 

j gunge books o f farm life have 
: boon compiled.

Interest for the study o f farm 
: I’ fi was motivated by collection of

I
 pictures from magazines a id oth- 
i r  perioiiicals. .\rithr-itic abili
ty was developi'd by problems 
wi»h farm life rrits  -romprising 
the figures to le  added. I'liitiact- 
11.. divided or mu liplicd

.\s in all the extra woik, stud- 
ei.t: may partuipatc voluntarily, 
'-one is require-*.

Second Grade
While not partieularlv having 

an out.side pro'ect. students in 
• e siiond grade hsvs grvin at

tention to travel rtories. .As a 
projivt in the emim a library is 
b. Mg added. H. HicriMg. janitor, 

mstructid chai—. for the addi- 
t:.n.

Third Grade
'ndian life has been the supple- 

1 ntary work of studentx in this 
_ ade. Free hand art paintings 
.li .:. the liiiiir.ls o f the room.
I tter>' has bee.i fashio:ifd by 
;tudents from .lav .A ai-play has 
ti.'i n as.-emh’" i >o sli >w Indian- 
g .'iind roin. Kd T. C .x. .'tr., 
l.M-tland histori':i, has explained

before the eU«s lea-eral items In 
Ids Indian coilatrinii. Bows, ar- 
•owr, tom tone, and other articles 
o f  Indian life  have been fashion
ed I v  the rh '’ '. ei'. Woolen rugs 
I ave been wcvvii.

Firs* Grade
In Miss ‘tullif Bowlin’s room, 

Ltiidents ha'/e had oral lessons on 
ts m.-. Wheat hni been planted 
end work iriti.ittd ir mut.-hing 
sentences.

Fourth, Fifth Grades
Advanced students in these two 

grades have taken tree study as 
supplementary work to their regu
lar work. Creative art has been a 
part o f the work with students 
choosing their own subjects. Orig
inal poems o f trees have been 
written and pictures o f trees as
sembled for display. Harry K. 
Westerman, conservation assistant 
in the county agent, has explained 
before the students various sub
jects centering on trees and the 
students written reports on his 
talk. Model rafts and other ar
ticles from wood have been fash
ioned by the students. Also in 
the grades stu.ients have given 
their idea o f development by pio
neers o f the nation by filling a 
sand table with human models, an
imals and other items. Letters 
have been written students in oth
er states upon their work.

Students studying trees have al
so bten conducted on field trips.

Teachers in the schools are Mrs. 
Virgil Brown, .Mrs. K. C. Moore. 
Mrs. E. B. Grad.v, Jr., Mrs. Dur
ham, Mrs. L. Y, Morris, Miss Sal- 
lie Bowlin, Miss Reva Seaberry, 
and Miss Lillian Smith.

Olden Hornets Win  
Third Conference 

Game by 25 to 6

NOTICE
Anyono havinjr claims against 

♦ -•tatA of Ikf Swallow, write Mr'*. 
J. I>. Blnnkt-n'hip, Rt. 2, Crock- 
tt. Texa?.

INSTRUCTOR VOICE. 
VIOLIN and GUITAR 
Hawaiian and Spantah 

Formerly teacher Simmont 
Univertity.

Studio*— South and West Ward 
School*. Wednesday*.
J BURGOYNE ELY

C L A S S I F I E D

Suit Involving Oil 
Land Is Compromised

Case o f W. T. Boyd in 88th dis
trict court again.st Ammae Hae 
Hogsi'tt, H. E. Hogsett and th« 
Texas company ha# been settled 
by compromise with the plaintiff 
agreeing to pay to Anna Mae 
Hogsett I7.S.00 in settlement o f all 
claims she might have against 
mineral rights in land involved in 
the suit.

It was also agreed that the 
plaintiff could have from the Hog
sett defendant.* all rights, title and 
interest in and to all oil, gas and 
other minerals in the property 
which is part o f the John York 
survey.

The Texas company was order
ed to pay all royalty due on the 
property to Boyd.

The Olden Hornets won their 
third conference game Friday by 
overwhelming Caddo to the tune 

I o f 2.S to 6.
! The victory was by far the most 
impressive win o f the season for 
the Hornets.

I In the opening kick-off the 
Hornets allowed the ball to roll 
free behind the goal line and u 
Caddo boy fell on on it for a 
touchdown. In the second quarter 
the Hornets chalked up two touch 
downs one hy Hay Howell block
ing a punt and holding onto it ran 

I 4.A yards for a counter. A few 
minutes later his twin Rex ran 
15 yards for the second counter.

. Norton converted. Caddo came 
I back with lots o f fight and work- 
I ed the ball down to the five yurei 
I at the half.
I The Hornets chalked another 
I score in the third quarter featur
ed by Kex Howell’s plunging and 
Holt’s running behind beautiful 

■ interference by Norton and Hen
dricks. In the fourth quarter Holt 
ran 40 yards for the final coun
ter.

Defensively the Hornets, led by 
Ray Howell and Jiggs Fowler, 
played the best game o f the year. 
Every man on the team played a 
good gae-e.

This leaves only Woodson on the 
conference schedule for the Hor
nets and they realize that they 
must be at their best when they 
meet them at Olden Nov. 12.

The line-up:
End.s; Fowler and Hunter.
Tackles; Ray Howell and R. C. 

Howell.
Guards: Fidler and Langston.
Center; Fox.
Back; Kex Howell, Holt, Hen

dricks and Norton.

Home Loans For 
September Totaled 
$1,437,310 in Texas

Pontiac ’38 Model 
Shown In Eastland
Pontiac’s model Joined the pa- 

lade of new car displays Satur
day at Ka.stland in the showroom 
o f the Muirhead .Motor company.

“ I f  you have never ridden in a 
19.78 Pontiac a world o f pleasure 
awaits you. because Pontiac com
fort, handling ease and perform
ance as distinctive as Pontiac's 
silver streak styling,”  Jack Muir
head, owner of the company whieh 
is agent for Pontiacs stated.

The Pontiac is better looking, 
better built and a better buy, it 
was declared. “ The smoothest, 
quietest ride o f any low pric*d 
car” is one o f the boasts o f the 
new Pontiac. Pontiacs are avail
able in six and eight cylinders.

Employment In 
State Shows a 
Favorable Trend

Pamphlet* Available 
To County Farmefs

Three-Year Sentence 
Given W . E. Weaver
Pleading guilty to theft o f oil 

equipment o f value exceeding 
W. E. Weaver received in 88th 
district court a three-year sen
tence whieh wa.s suspended.

The property in connection with 
the case was owned by F. G. 
Yonker. August 5 was set as date 
o f  the disappearance o f the equip
ment.

1,220 Person* Pay 
Game Ailmissions

.A total o f 1,220 persons paid 
admissions totaling $523 at the 
Eastland - Breckenridge football 
game Friday night at Brecken
ridge, school officials reported 
Saturday at Ea.stland.

There were 872 adults who 
bought tickets, and .748 children. 
Eastland’s share of the receipts 
was $261.50.

W ILL  PLUG

Charles Jordan and W. A. Mc- 
Million o f Carbon have filed ap
plication to plug No. 1 A. M. 
Smith, depleted oil well 12 miles 
north o f Ranger in Stephens coun
ty, Railroad Commission records 
showed Saturday.

AUSTIN, Tex.—  Employment 
and payrolls in Texas continue t< 
make favorable year-to-year com
parisons, the University o f  Texas 
Bureau o f Bu.#iness Research has 
reported.

Records from about 1,900 Texas 
establishments showed a total ol 
more than 95,000 employees dur, 
ing September, an increase of 7.’2 
per cent over the like month last 
year and an increase o f 2.3 pei 
cent over the preceding month 
Weekly payrcdls for these firms 
totaled $2,364,000, an increase ol 
19.4 per cent over SeptcinlM'r las’ 
year but a fraction o f 1 per cent 
below the preceding month.

Cities showing gains aliove the 
State average in employment am 
payrolls over both a year ago an<* 
the preceding month were Ama 
rillo, El Paso, Houston and Wich
ita Kails.

Industries in which the gain* 
exceeded the State average loi 
both comparable periods were 
foundries, machine shops, null- 
work, chemicals, cotton textile 
mills, women’s clothing, cotton oi 
mills, flour mills, meat packing 
crude p«'troleum producing, an< 
power and light.

From August 16 through Sep
tember 15, fifteen establishment: 
employing 1.684 workers, reported 
general wage-rate increases aver
aging 8.6 per cent and affecting 
1,676 employees, the Bureau'* 
analysis o f  the figures showed 
From January 1 through Septem 
ber 15 a total o f 205 establish- 
ment.s, reporting to the University 
Bunau and employing 51,499 
workers, granted general wage- 
rate increases, averaging 8.2 pel 
cent and affsH-ting 45.681 employ 
ees. .since January 1 only tvi- 
establishments have reparted gen 
erail wage-rate decreases, witr 
eleven employees affected.

County Agent Elmo V. Cook re
ported Saturday the installation 
o f a rack in his office for the dis
play and distribution o f extension 
service bulletins to farmers and 
ranchers.

Cook pointed out that the as
sortment o f bulletins was selected 
with the most practical in view. 
The bulletins displayed on the 
rack are the most frequently cull
ed for, he stated.

Long Distance Call 
Tells of Local Fire
TYLER, Tex. ,-Fire Chief M. P. 

Burns has received many fire calls 
during the score or so o f years he 
has served in the Tyler depart
ment, but only once has he receiv
ed a local alarm from a distance 
of 170 miles.

Recently a Tyler housewife* 
hurrying to get away for a week
end visit in Waco, drove away 
from town and left some eggs 
boiling on the stove in her home 
hero.

As she rode into Waco, she re
membered the eggs. She hurriedly 
telephoned CMef Burns, told him 
what she had done and where shi 
had hidden the key to her house.

BIDS ARE INVITED

The postoffice at Eastland will 
accept bids until 12 p. m., Friday, 
Oct. 29, for the following sup
plies:

One gallon o f oil, one gallon o f 
fly  spray, one gallon o f parrafin 
oil and three gallons o f kerosen4P 
Bids must be in duplicate.

Try Our Want Ads!

GERMANS TO HUNT SHARKS

By UaitMi Pr*«i *
HAMBURG— A German com

pany has been formed at Ham
burg to organize the hunting o^ 
sharks on a large scale. The 
scheme, which has been approv
ed under the Four-Year Plan, is 
intended to remedy the shortage 
o f raw materials.

Ranger Church to 
Conduct Singing

Fo r  RENT— Three room furnish
ed apartment. Ijimar .Apartments.

FOR .s-'ALE: Good Jersey Milch 
' l ow ,  fresh.— Frank Pierce, 406
i W. St Patterson .Street.

FOR RE NT: Desirable four-room 
furnished apartment. Newly pap
ered and renovated. 211 S. Con- 
nellee street.

.Announcement w-as ma-le this 
morning that a singing would hs 
hein tonight at Gn.;pi-I Genter 
Ghurch o f Ranger of whirl. Rev. 
L .A .Lovell is pas'or and that all 
singers and mu.sli lovers are
given an urgent invitation to at
tend.

The program is sponsored by 
_ Purl Hunt w ho is well known in 
j Eastland and adjoining counties. 
I The announcement states that 
such singers as Clyde Fi.shee, 
Judge Rust and R. C. Kibble will 
have part on the program. Several 
family quartettes will be heard 
along with string instruments 
and quartettes.

The meeting will open promptly 
at 7 o’clock at the church. The 
public is invited to attend.

FOR R FN T : Hou.ses and apart- 
’ ents, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 2«.

FOR RENT: Belle Wilson home. 
Phone 98.R-.759.

FOR RENT: Nice front bed room. 
Hose in. Cal! at 509 South Sea
man after .'j:30 p. m.

Pinto Wildcat Is 
Planned by Group

FOR RE NT: Apartment, nicely 
furnished, electric refrigeration 
and garage; well located, close in. 
Call ’JO.

FOR S.AIE: Privately owned 
1929 Ford Model A sedan. Ts>oks 
good, runs good. Phone 587W oi 
see Joe Stephen, 500 h'och .Street. 
Eastland.

Indicating increasing interest 
in Palo Pinto county, R. H. 
Goble and L. O. Moore are to start 
a projected 2.400-foot wildcat a 
mile west o f Palo Pinto in the 

I northwest part of the county.
IxK-ation is on the bank of the 

Brazos, 400 feet from the south 
and 450 feet from the east lines 
o f the Costello 720 acres in the 
.M. Mata survey, ab.-tract 336. It 
is near tin- center of a 4,600-acre 
block.

LOST: Two rat terriers, black 
brown spots over eyes; one bob
tail; answers to names o f Hans 
and Fritz. Finder call 597.

FOR SALE— cold drink and cigai 
fixtures. Exchange Bank Building 
Eastland, Texas Quitting business 
by the 10th. See Miss Virginis 
Boles. Exchange Bank Bldg.

For Complet* M «rk«U  
Financial N^w*

THE W A I.L  STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied ap«n by bu*in«M nnn 
and ineealor* aenrywhera. Sand 

1 for frea *ampta copy.
I 44 Broad St. Naw York

Former Resident Is 
Made Sales Manager

Harry B. Cookston, formerly of 
Eastland and Ranger, has been 
made sales manager for W. K. -M. 
company, Houston, oil well supply 
manufacturers and servicers, it 
was learned here Wednesday.

At Eastland nine years ago 
Cookston was field man for Jarec- 
ki Manufacturing Company. He 
has also been connected formerly 
with Gulf Coast Machine A Sup
ply Co.

Cookston also formerly resided 
at Mexia, Noodle Creek and in 
East Texas.

ELECTRICAL

A P P U A N C E S
Texaa Flectric Servic* Co.

Hotel Garage ^
TEXACO PRODUCTS T'

Storage and Tira Sarrica 
West Main Pbona 42

Bobcat Roping Is
Sport For Cowboy

CARLSBAD. N. M.— Walter 
Glover, a veteran cowhand of 
Carlsbad, has a hobby of roping 
bobcats on the range.

“ They’re not hard to get,”  he 
said. “ When you’re on any kind 
o f a horse and get one in the op
en you can rope him easy.”

A fter the bobcat is roped, Glov- 
rr said he kills the animal, takes 
it to his ramp where it ia stuffed 
and mounted on the wall.

Let’s see: Wasn’t it Bill Terry 
o f the Giants who once asked if 
they were still playing big league 
ball in BfooldynT

LITTLE  ROCK, (.8p l)_H om e 
loans aggregating $1,437,310 
were made during September b; 
the 114 insured saving# and loan 
a.ssociations in Texas, according to 
figures ju>t compiled by the Fed
eral Home Loan Hank o f Little 
Rock, with which the Texas as-, 
-ociations ar" affiliated. |

The proceed o f approximately: 
half o f the total loans, averaging’ 
about 12.000 each, w* re ustd in | 
the construction, repairs, and mod- 
fmization o f Texa# homes, while 
273 loans, aggregating $4.52.2,’>.'i, 
were made to assi.st Texans in the 
purchase o f their dwellings. Texas 
a.ssociations in the past three 
months have loaned a total of f l . -  
221,000 for the purcha.se o f 
homes and $2,185,000 for new 
construction and repairs.

New savings funds continued to 
flow Into the insured Texas as
sociations, amounting to $757,464 
during September, making the to
tal new funds received during the 
past three months more than $3,- 
000,000.

The figures for the State of 
Texas are included in those for 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
and New Mexico, the five states 
comprising the Ninth Federal 
Home Loan Bank District served i 
by the Federal Home Iioan Bank I 
of LittleRork. In the entire Dis-1 
trict there were 1773 loans made | 
during .September, aggregating. 
$3,487,731, o f which $1,320,000 j 
was for new construction and I 
$1,257,000 for the purchase o f | 
homes. The new saving.# fund - ' 
received in the District in ,S«-pl. ' 
were $1,401,282. j

The loans and investments of 
First Federal Savings and Loan I 
Association in Ranger are includ
ed in the figures compiled by the i 
bank. I

“ The steady growth o f the in- j 
sured associations reflected b y ! 
the figures just compiled is quite j 
gratifying,”  said B. H. Wooten, I 
President o f the bank. He attribut- ' 
ed the increase largely to the fact| 
that the shares arc insured and 
that the associations have during 
the past few months increa.#ed 
their newspaper advertising ap
proximately 40 per cent as a re
sult o f  which he .said the public is 
getting a better understanding of 
the services the associations are 
rendering.

I O N A

SPINACH, No. 2 C a n ............ 7c
I O N A

CORN, No. 2 C a n ....................9c
O N A

PEIAS, No. 2 C a n ................... 9c
PINTO

BEANS, 4 Lbs....................... 25c

TO M ATO ES, 2 No. 2 C a n s ................................15c

I O N A

C O C O A

1 Lb. Can ... . 10c
2 Lb. Can .. . 17c

8 O’CLOCK

C O F F E E

1 Lb............. . 19c

3 Lbs........... . 55c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES!
JONATHAN, Med. 2 Doz. 19c 

Large, Doz. 15cApples,

c h o ic e : Q U ALITY  DRIED

Apricots, Lb ........................... 15c
DRIED

Prunes, 2 Lbs...........................13c
W HITE HOUSE

Milk, 6 small or 3 la r g e .......20c
IONA CUT

Beans, 3 No. 2 C a n s ............ 25c
IONA

Pork &  Beans, 1 Lb. C a n .......5c
EXCELL

Crackers, 2 Lb. B o x ..........  19c
CHOCOLATE COVERED

Cherries, 1 Lb. B o x .............. 25c
IONA

Macaroni or Spaghetti, Box . . .  5c 
1 ICraut, 2 n o . i t a l l  c a n s  15c
I IONA

I Tomato Juice l a r g e  c a n  10c
POST TOASTIES or KELLOGG’SDelicious Apples 39c | ,

Grapefruit l a r g f  3 for 13c
.ARGE PKG. lOc

Prunes, ITALIAN Lb. 5c
Bananas, 2 Lbs........... 9c

Oranges, TEXAS—dozen 25 c

Lettuce c r o p h e a d 5c

A. & P. SOFTWIST

BREAD 2 Loaves 15c

13 Followed Marine 
Throughout the War

Yams e a s t  TEXAS 3 Lbs. 10c

PURE CANE

COMPOUND SUGAR
8 l b . C T N . 10 LBS. 

CLOTH BAG

Celery LARGE .STALK
83c 52c I J

M E A T S  of Q U A L IT Y  PRICED RIGHT!
AM ARILLO, Texa.s— Thirteen I 

may be an unlucky number fori 
most persons but for r , B. Parks ! 
of Amarillo, who says the num-1 
ber 13 dogged him all through the 
World War and always will be | 
lucky for him.

Parks, a member o f the 13th 
Marines, was one o f that group’s ) 
13 able-bodied men to return 
from the World conflict.

“ W'hen I joined the Marines,”  
Parks recalls, “ 13 o f us were 
sworn in. I was as.signed to Tent 
13 and ate in a mess hall num
bered K-13.

“ When I was assigned to a reg
ular camp, I happened to draw 
iiuak 13 in Barracks 13 and ate 
in a mess hall number'd J-13.”

When his gun was issued to him, 
he said, it also was numbered 13 
and when he was sent to New York 
for pre-war schooling, he was as
signed to Boom 13 in the dormi- 
tory.

KORN KING
Sliced Bacon . . .  Lb. 37c BIG

Salt J o w ls ....... Lb. 17ic

Chuck Roast . . . .  Lb. 15c

Steak CHOICE CUTS Lb. 25c

Fresh Oysters —  Dressed 
Poultry.

Bologna . Lb. 15c
WISCONSIN

Cheese .. Lb. 28c
CHOICE

Roast .. Lb. 18c
VEAL

Chops .. Lb. 19c
PORK SHOULDER

Roast .. Lb. 23c
PURE PORK

Sausage .Lb. 25c
A. & P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L  (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

(J

ii
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u
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S

DATE-NUT BREAD 
12 C A N S ............25cl

GARDEN OF EDEN PITTED

PIGGLY WIGGLY

/M

' m l

*.l

DATES
NEW PACK

7 0 Z .
Ip g . .

Garth'* Texa»

FIGS
In Syrup.

• 4 5 c

Bama 
Full Quart

9 Oz. 
Cans

No. 5 
Can*

O V A L M
Swi** Food Drink 

Lar^e Small

5 9 c  3 3 c

Libby’* Fancy ^ugar

PEAS
2  c : , r .  2 9  c

El Food

PEANUT BUTTER
PINEAPPLE ~  3

GOLD MEDAL TAMALES -  2 25c I GIBBS PORK & BEANS
CLIQUOT CLUB GINGER ALE 2b1t.L 25c I TOMATOES
POST TOASTIES Large Package . . . 9c
PINEAPPLE JUICE LIBBYS 46 Ounce Can . . .. 33c
FRUIT COCKTAIL "rW? 16o„»„c. 15c 
LIBBY’S t'aho p u m p k in  
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES 
1 ....25cl

THE NEW DELICIOUS TEMPTING  

CHOCOLATE COVERED

PINEAPPLE 
1 Sx.....29cl

16-OZ. CANS for

Cans for

CUT-
RITE Rolls

-~10c
Comet

WAXED PAPER
COMPOUND 8 u. . . . . . . . . .
PIPKIN’S SPECIAL COFFEE 

15c I  CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP 
3pb.. 14c I GREEN BEANS 2

120 ft. 
Rolls

Per Lb.

New Crop

PRUNES
14  L b * . . . .  2 5 c

Evaporated

APPLES
New Choice

1 2  L b * . . . .  2 9 c

Cans

Cans for

Evaporated

PEACHES
1 2  Lbs . . .  2 9 c

rRESH .FOOD SPECIALS

PINTO 
BEANS

2  Cans *.. 1 7 c

Tree Sweet

ORANGE
JUICE

2  c . r  2 5 c

CHERI- 
FRESH

Juice of Fresh 

Cherries.

19c

^ ' L c E L E R Y  

B?#CRANBERRIES 20c
California Select

TOMATOES 3 IB. 23c 
ONIONS"." 3 bb. 10c

CANDY BARS
mond, 3 Musketeers, Baby Ruth, ^
Snickers, Butterfingers, etc. for lOc
FLOUR PIPKIN’S

BEST FLOUR
Large «  ^  

Stalks 1 I  C

Full Qt.

12.0S.
Can*

Cloverleaf 
Lemon or Vanilla

EXTRACTBounce 1 O  
Bottle .. i ^ C

Superior

BROOMS5-Strand Q  C  
EACH . U O C

OCEAN SPRAY

I New  Pack 
|7 Oz. Cans

CRANBERRY SAUCl
lOcI

ROSEDALE CALIFORNIA BARTLETT

PEARS
216 0 Z . O C ^ I

C A N S .............£ i D C \

V 1^ C A R R O T S
, Large Bunches 

2 F o r ..................

BANANAS P..BB 5c
New Crop 6 FOR

GRAPEFRUIT 27c
No. 1 Colorado 10 POUNDS

POTATOES.... 17c
Turnip &  Tops 2 11 c

Greens, 2 Bchs. 9c 

Lemons, doz 25c

Every Sack Guaranteed!

12 LBS. 24 LBS.

50c 95c
FLOUR PB. 10cWASHBURN’S

PANCAKE

SYRUP LOG
CABIN —  Table Size 23c

M I L K “ 2 ’: r 4 " . V ‘ 17 c
Jersey
14-oz.CATSUP 

KRAUT
JELLO ALL FLAVORS 

C  A  I  I '  QOAL I Crystal J

MATCHES 
CORN MEAL 5 19c
CRISCO 3 Lb. Can . . . . 55c

Deer
Brand

i  for

No. 2 
Can*

24-oz.
Boxes

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

VEAL CUTLETS , ^
TENDER TASTY STEAKS Lo.

il

VL\L CHUCK ROAST .B 15c 
FANCY r o a s t  b .  18c

35c
s h o r t  r ib s  BEEF 2 Lb* 29c 
BOLOGNA Per Lb. . . . . . . 15c
TASTY, ECONOMICAL BABY BEEF SEVEN

STEAK
Or Veal Chops 
Pound ............

Pound

DREFT pt'9c p"r23c

JONATHAN

Apples DOZ. 25c

CAMAY SOAP 3... 17c 
OXYDOL 24..PB. 21c 
P&G SOAP 5 19c

FRYERS
PORK SAUSAGE

COHAGE CHEESE
Pint 2 0 c

GROUND MEAT
For Loaf —  Pork Added. 

CHOICE MEATS 

FRESHLY GROUND

2 IB.. ?9c

Freshly Dressed 
PO U N D  ..........

HOME MADE—  
Per Pound .......

CLASS TUMBLER 
FREE!

OLEO
ALLSW EET

1 ,n 22c

OLD MANSE

GRAPE JAM
A Great Value —  True Fruit* and Sugar!]

IJAR
2 LBS.......

WHITE HOUSE

Its mna 9 U fa r ! i

28c

Piggly W iggl y
BUTTER

Made of Choice Washington Apples! 
Spiced to Perfection!

E A STLA N D , T E X A S WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIM IT  QUANTITIES FRI., and SAT., OCT. 29 - 30

» G  38 OZ. 
IJ A R ......... 23c
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WITH SLEDGE HAMMER BLOWS.

AND COMPLETELY
EHTIRE STOCK AHD FIXTURES

Fast and Furious. Selling Sta
9x12

Art

Square

RUGS
$7.50

Value!

FirtI
Quality!

Free from imperfectioiti or damage. Bright 
new pattern* of felt-base Linoleum Rug*.

SELLING OUT ^  y| [ - Q
SALE P R IC E ..............................

HARNESS
PRICED FOR Q UICK  

CLO SE-O UT— SAVE !!

Extra Heavy
H AM ES

Be.tt $1.75 Heavy 
Duty Hame!

$1.23
Heavy Work

BRIDLES
Regular $2.50 Bridle 

NOW

Hame
STRINGS

STEP LAD D E R S
Steel brace* under each step irive 

axtrn strength. Steps mortised in
to sides —  not bored!

$2.00 Value 
3 FEET . ..

$1.50 Value 
♦ FEET . . .

$1.49
99c

ELECTRIC IROr

$2.50 value. With cord. I 
size and weight. Well balai 
nickel plated iron. Save me 

at Close-Out Price of—

$1.49

SAVE ON HEAVY GRAOE TUBS!
Regular $1 .4 (^  ^ 1  f l Q
No. 3 Square Tubs . X « V f ^

Regular $1.15—  O O
Square'Tubs. No. 2. Now
Regular $1.00—  Q
Round Tubs. No. 2. Now O v C
Regular $1.00—
Round Tubs. No, 1. Now /

To'igh Leather 
Fresh New Stock!

19c
$1.60 Horse & Mule

BRIDLES
EXTRA STRONG! 

Closed Out At

.15$1

COLLAR PADS
Yellow coloied drill on one side, other white. 
12-inch draft, cotton composite stuffed and re
versible. 60c Value —  ON SALE TO SELL 

OUT AND GET OUT OF BUSINESS—

39c

While they last at the 
low price of only . . . . 67c

D R IP -O -LA T O R

Extra Quality Aluminum used in 

these Drip-O-Lators!

$1.00 Value—  
6-Cup —  NOW

90c Value—  
4-Cup —  NOW

75e Value—  
2-Cup —  NOW

63c
59c
49c

AXE HANDLES '
Arkansas hickory axe biuidles. 
Smooth, straight. Some a* low as

19c

ONE-MAN SAW
Perforated lance tooth blades, al
loy steel tempered and polished, 
taper ground, with two handles. 
Will not bind. $3.75 Value-;—

? A L E .....................S3.39
R O ASTER S

Heavy Blue Enameled. 
SPECIAL!

$1.39

HAMMER HANDLES
second-growt 
rain. 14 inche

i S c
Select seasoned second-growth 
hickory, straight grain. 14 inches 
long—

WASH POTS
Cast iron kettles, smooth inside.

2 handles. 3 strong leg*. 
!0-Gallon—  d* /I A Q
16.00 VALUE ____
15-Gallon A
M.25 VALUE ____

STONE C H U R N S
Two Gallon, with lid. 45c Value. 

SPECIAL!

36c

Olis
OIW

OIW

9-ii
10-ii

12^$

Johnson’s 25c 

Prepared Wax
Cleans floors, autos, furni-
tur and linoleum. BOX—

15c

Spruce-Tex 75c 

OIL M O PS
For cleaning and waxing. 

Close-Out Price!

43 c

MICKLE HARDWARE
400-2-4-406 W EST M AIN  STREET EASTLAND,
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WE B A H ER  DOWN PRICES TO ^ 7 m

K i

OUT
BARE W ALLS

arts Friday, October 29th
)N Rigid Ironing 

BO ARDS

i ___

Chraper than wholeMile price! 
Strong no-rag ironing boards that 
aru built of finest kiln dried lum
ber. Actual $2.25 val. They will 
soon be closed out at 
the low price of $1.49

FOOD CtfO PPER
snd

:^ M E A T  GRINDER
Self-sharpening bla<i-)s, easy 
to adjust and easy to oper
ate and clean. QL'ITTINC 
BUSINESS PRICE—

79c
SY R U P  BUCK ETS

Good heavy quality. Seams weld
ed. To Close Out—  Q
E A C H ........................  V C

CROSS CUT
tVide or narrow patterns in per
forated lance tooth saws, temper- 
id and polished. Will not bind 
>r buckle.
13.50 Val.— Narrow 
JN SALE AT . . $3.19

White Dish 
PA N S
17-Quart! 

$1.25 Values!

89c
PLOW SHARES
tliyer Cast Shares, Ns. 10 . 39c 

•liver Cast Shares, No. 12 . 43c 

•liver Cast Shares, No. 19 . 49c
9-inch Steel Shares...... $1.59
0-inch Steel Shares......  1.S9
2-flkh Steel Shares......  2.39

A LU M IN U M  K ETTLES

Heavy weight $1.50 values of solid pure 
aluminum. 6-quart size. Don’t confuse this 
heavy, durable kettle with the thin, cheap 
kind usually on sale—

89c

Wood 
Stoves

AT SALE PRICES THAT CHAL
LENGE COMPARISON IN ANY  
STORE . . . ANYWHERE!

CAST IRON

COOK STOVE
Hp*Af*Kolc!i nw cj»«t iron. Bak«t qoiekly and 
•vrn^V. 2 clowO'fitltfif ov«*i door*, la r f«  
fir#  bc*« WaiwKw 128 pound-*.

REGULAR $13.50 VALUE!

$9.69
HEAVIER

C AST  IRON STO VE
I6*inch fire  boa, 14al4 oven wilb 2 tw in f- 
inr oven door*. Lar**e f*re box.
REG. 15.00 —  SPECIAL PRICE!

$10.69
BIG EIGHT

COOK STOVE
OUR $17.50 VALUE!

Large cooking top. 16-tncb fir#  boa. HeaU 
quickly and boM* the beat. Haw 8«inch lidw.

$11.69
HEAVY CAST

IRON STOVE
H.aw 17a17 oven, 18*incb fire  boa, tiide 
dr.aft repulatew temperature, stove weight 
200 pound*. Rah#* nuickly and cvenW.

$21.50 VALUE —  SPECIAL!

$13.69
SIX -EYED  R A N G E

Six-eyed range with high shelf with white 
porcelain panel* al*o in oven door. Large 
oven 17*17. even h<aating. heat.tirht.

$35.00 VALUE —  SPECIAL!

$23.69
A  C O A L  or W OOD  
BUR NIN G  R A N G E

V'ith  reservoir. Ha« high ha* k with white 
porcelain panels. Oven 17x17. Cast iron 
top has sectional and anti-wcorch lidw.

$45.60 VALUE —  SPECIAL!

$29.69

Factory Close-Out 
on ENTERPRISE

$65.00 G A S  R ANG ES
New table-top ttylg in new colors of 
white and green . . . fully insulated 

ovens with heat control! Porcelain 

lined ovens! Extra large oven burn
er and four top burners.

CLOSE-OUT SALE PRICE

$48.45
( p o r k o o  W O O D  
t P O U  or C O A L

C AST  R A N G E
Ivory porcelain enameled coal or 
wood range. Full polished top. 
Oven thermometer. $80.00 value! 
SALE PRICE—

^ C O . 9 5  D O N ’ T  
i p 3 0  Buy a Stove
Anywhere . . . until you have look
ed at the big, bona fide values in 
this store-wide closing-out sale!!!!

Air-Tite Wood 

H EATER S

V^ALUES...................$  1 .49
V A L U E S ...................
$3.00 O Q
V A L U E S ...................
$3.50
V A L U E S .....................^ £ t,^ V
$4.25 d * 0  O Q
V A L U E S .....................^ 0 . 0 7
THE ABOVE STOVES ARE LINED 

. . . ASSURING LONG LIFE!

: 6# FURNITURE CO.
TEXAS MICKLE BUILDING

CHECK 
AND 

DOUBLE 
CHECK!

THE SENSATIONAL PRIC
ES QUOTED IN THIS CIR
CULAR . . .  HUNDREDS OF 
OTHER ITEMS LACK OF 
SPACE W O N ’T PERMIT 
LISTING!

\ o
» a

We
RefiU

Your Tank

FREE!
GASOLINE

YOU WILL SAVE PLENTY OF MONEY BY COMING 

50 MILES TO THIS SALE , . . MAKE OUT A LIST OF 

i YOUR NEEDS . . . ONE GALLON OF GAS FREE WITH 
EACH $5.00 PURCHASE!

W A Y  BELOW  FA C T O R Y  C O S T ! ! !

CLOSE 
OUT! /

RSlNTS tmiNTERS
/

PAINT FOR E V E R Y  PURPC.,a£!!
Exteriors

HOUSE PAINT  
|Sky Blue, Grey, 

White, Ogange, 
Yellow. Green. 

$2.50 REGULAR 
Gallon

$1.59

For Walls
GLOSS PAINT

Pearl Grey, Buff, 
Orchid, G r e e n ,  
Beige, Sky Blue! 

$2.25 VALUE

$1.59

For Floors
HARD ENAMEL 

Light Grey, Tan, 
B r o w n ,  Yellow 
Dark Grey, Wine! 

$1.00 VALUE  
Quarta

67c

F i n i s h e s ^ .

4-HR. ENAMEL^
French Grey, Taai^4 
Ivory, Bright RecL 
Cream, Sky Blu<4> 

$1.00 VALUE ^  
Qowrto

67c ^
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BE IT EVER SO HUMBLE-
THERE IS NO PLA CE LIKE HOME i

-&S

I

« V  « ■  « V  # V  9- V - V T  ▼

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH , 
THE DOINGS OF YOUR 
FELLOW CITIZENS EVERY 
DAY BY YOUR OWN FIRE
SIDE DURING THE WIN
TER MONTHS!

I
[ii
[fj

I V  ̂ ^

'4 m y/.\
r\-A

Y 'l

-▼ , f , i T̂~ II » I II I I  IP < r  ̂f r? 'TK II ■ ■ ■ ■:l'.lvlvlvl'.'lvivivivi.vivivlvi':i':lvlvl-A'.lvlviL'l‘

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH 
WORLD EVENTS BY THE 
SERVICES OF UNITED 
PRESS IN THE COLUMNS 
OF THE WEEKLY CHRON
ICLE EVERY WEEK!

/ i

•Wise There Is No Human Interest 
M O R E IM P R ES S IV E THAN T H E  C O LU M N S  O F  T H E

WEEKLY CHRONICLE
Own Home News-Paper

T
i
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Ex-Texas Ranger, 
John W. Robinson, 

Dies at Flatwood
John W. Robinson, 7fl, former 

Tox«s Rancrr, ranrhniHn, team- 
injr contractor and atone ma»on, 
died at 6 a. m. Thui>day at the 
home o f a dautthter, Mra. Sam 
Herrintc, with whom he resided at 
Flatwood, after a stroke of 
paralysis suffered Tuesday niKht.

Funeral sej:vices will be held at 
8:30 Friday afternoon at the 
First Methodist church in East 
land with Rev. I’ . W. Walker, pas
tor, officiatine. Burial will he in 
Eastland cemetery.

& Mr. Robinson came to Eastland 
"lurinir the start o f the oil boom 
and was a teaming contractor. As 
a stone mason he had worked on 
courthouses at Albany, Heymour, 
Throckmorton and Colemnn.

«  In previous years he had been 
foreman o f the J. Writfht Moore 
ranch in Scurry county, later 
leaving for T-ea county. New 
.Mexico, where he was one of the 
early settlers. From lit 11 to 191S 
he lived in la-a county and then 
came to Elastland.

He was born in Goniales coun
ty. He had also formerly lived at 
Brownwood. Mrs. Robnson died in 
1918. Mr. Robin.son had lived in 
Eastland recently until he moved 
to Flatwood where he resided at 
the home o f his dautrhter.

Children sundvinu are Guy 
Robinson of Eastland, Sum Rob
inson o f Eastland, Suit Robinson 
of Flatwood, Mrs. Sam Herrintt 
o f Flatwood and Mrs. Claude 

ylattleton o f San Anirelo. Brothers 
are Sam Robinson o f Eastland, 
Will Robnson o f Cry.'Ul City and 
Mrs. Manrie Owens of DeI.eon.

Funeral plans were made by 
•Hamner UndertakinK company, 
Eastland.

Stephenville Game 
Date Is Changed

Word was received here today 
from K. Burnett, superintend
ent o f schools at .'^tephenville, 
that the date for the Bi)r Sprinir- 
Stephenville frame had been 
chanired from Friday nifrht, Oct. 
29, to Saturday niirht, Oct, 30.

The announcement, which was 
received here Thurstlay mominir, 
did not state why the date of the 
■tame had been chanired.

Result of Vote On Removal W. T. C. C. 
Headquarters to Be Known Nov. 3 

After Canvass of Votes in Eastland
The view o f 176 local directors 

of the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce upon the approval or 
disapproval o f the action o f the 
executive committee acccptini; 
the Abilene proposition for remov
al of ireneral headquarters to Ab
ilene from Stamford will be made 
known for the first time Wednes
day, Nov. 3, at Eastland.

Milburn McCarty, pre.sident o f 
the WTCC, has appointed a com
mittee to canvass the votes, ad- 
visinc them to meet at 9:30 a. m. 
Nov. 3, in the ConnvIIve hotel to 
Ko over the ballots.

Members o f the committee ap
pointed are B. L. Russell o f  Baird,

and ‘W. P. Hallmark o f Dublin 
J. E. Meroney o f Ranger.

October 15, Abilene offered the 
WTCC the old federal building 
rent free for five years and J5000 
cash for renovation i f  headquar
ters were moved. The proposition 
was accepted but blocked by liti
gation o f Stamford.

The referendum being conduct
ed by the 12 district directors will 
close Saturday. Reports o f dis
tricts arc to be in the hands of 
McCarty on or before Nov. 2.

Al.so eligible to vote on the re
moval proposition are 10 p a s t  
presidents o f the WTCC who are 
eXofficio local directors.

Theodore France District Governor 
Funeral Held at | O f Lions Clubs to 

Moran 1 hursday' Visit Ranger Club
I Last rites for Theodore France,
; 67, who lived south o f F^astlarid 
: and died Wednesday night at a 
Ranger hospital, were conducted 
Thurs<lay afternoon at Moran, 

j France was a former resident 
o f Cisco.

I Only survivors were listed as 
j t* ’o nieces, Mrs. Ed Chism o f 
' Moran and Mrs. F'anny Stephens 
I o f Cisco.
1 Hamner Undertaking company, 
' F'astland, was in charge o f  funer
al plans.

21 of Eastland 
-At Mason Meeting
Ea.stland was well represented 

at the homecoming o f the Wayland 
Masonic lodge at Caddo Tuesday 
night, reports showed Thursday.

Past Master Marcus Weathen-d 
o f Coleman was principal speaker.

Attending from Eastland were 
A. Is Agate, D. S. Hood, Harry 
K. WeaterTPan, Delbert Myers, L. 
J. Lambert, T. W. Harrison, F. L. 

, Dragoo, Leroy Patterson, C. E. 
Owen.s, J. W. Harris, G. C. Kim- 
brell. Rev. J. I. Cartiidge, H. P. 

' Pentecost. E. C. ?atterwhite, John 
I White, John lf;irt, Al Mayfield. C. 
iBigby, Leo P. .Stambaogh, C. Me- 
Hw, Hugh Swindell.

I No noon meeting o f the Rang
er Lions club will be held next 
Thursslay, it was announced at 
the meeting today, but an even
ing session will be held, with Dis
trict Governor Tom Dillus, gover- 

. nor o f  district 2-E, as the prin
cipal speaker o f the evening.

Fivw clubs will be represented 
at the meeting, with Ranger, East- 
land, Cisco, Breckenridge and 
Graham each having a part on the 
program.

I Lester Crossley had charge of 
I the program of the Ranger club 
I today and presented C. E. May,
I who gave a talk on "Things to 
I Think About.”

Mav Pass Receiver 
Am ong Grid High
Pass receiver Cook o f the East- 

land Mavericks is among the “ big 
ten”  o f Oil Belt football scorers.

I J o h n  Hogan, Breckenridge 
player, has 84 points to lead the 
others. F'ollowing are James Beam 
o f Abilene and Fuller o f San An
gelo, each with 65 points, 

i Others are McHorse, Brown- 
wood, 54; Dorton, Abilene, 42; 
Moser, Stephenville, 42; Wood, 
Stephenville, 33 ;  Cook, 31 ; Ram

sey, Breckenridge, 30, I

Morton Valley to 
Have Hallowe’en 

Carnival Friday
I Committees for a Hallowe'en 
carnival Friday night were ap-  ̂
pointed Tuesday by Mrs. Josie K. | 
Nix, finance chairman, at a meet- I 
ing of the Morton Valley Parent- j 
Teacher a.'isociation at the school- I 
house.

I The carnival, it was decided, is 
to be in the gymnasium on the 
school ground.

Progiam for the association 
was composed mainly o f question
ing o f members by Mrs. W. E. 
Hensley on their manual of rules 
and by-laws.

I Mrs. W. C. Wheat, publication 
' chairman, reported 10 subscrip- 
I tions registered for the national 
' P.-T. A. publication, 
j Mrs. Nix was chosen delegate 
to the state convention and .Mrs.

' N. E. Jensen alternate.
I Miss Iner Pickett’s room regis
tered the greatest number o f 
student mothers present for the 
October meetings of the associa
tion, it was stated.

Mrs. Cecile Eubanks, president, 
opened the meeting with songs,

Aids Disfigured i 
Franco Soldiers' MAYS SMOTHER 

UNDER VOLLEY 
OF BUCKAROOS

Vork. lie  loured insurgent 
nospitals to aid General Franco t 
troopers, dishgured in the m v - 
sge hand-to-hand fighiing o y  
slashinx knises and liavnnrt*

Mrs. j. D. Barton 
Held at Eastland

Rev. P. W. Walker, jiastor, of-

MORE CARS ARE EQUIPPED WITH SEIBERLING 

TIRES TODAY THAN EVER IN THE HISTORY OF 

THEIR MANUFACTURE . . • BECAUSE THEY’RE 

SAFE, SURE. DURABLE . . . AND RELIABLE!!!

Repairing the shattered faces of 
thousands of Spanish Fascist 
Kildiert IS the distressing task 
.mdertaken by Ur. J. Eastman

, , t r- o i- «_  1 Sheehan, above, piofcssor ofled by .Mrs. George Robinson. An- , ,, . . ' , u,. plastic suigcry al the Pply-
other feature was a safety pro- Medical School in Ne*
gram by students o f Mrs. Flor
ence Davis’ second grade.

Minutes approved were read by 
Mrs. T. L. Wheat, secretary, and 
the treasurer’s report delivered by
Mrs. O. N. Kamsower. I rs. i pv. ^

Attending were Miss Inex I ’iek- p i n p l  r V i f p c  P O F  
ett, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. I). M. King, ' ‘  I
Mias Opal Hearn, Miss Melba 
Gamble, Mrs. Robinson, Miss Ruth 
Carter and Mmos. Luella Stoker,
Nix, Eubanks, Wheat, J. B. Har
bin, H. Tankersiey, Ramsower, W.
C. Wheat, T. C. Harbin, Hensley,
0 . D. Dabbs, Victorine Harbin, J.
B. Rayfield, W. B. Peeples, Roy
Harbin, Sim Dabbs, Lester Trout, | ficiated Wednesday afternoon at
1. angliti, O. H. and Dee William-I lirst Methodist church. East- 
son, Doug Franklin, Burton Tank- | land, at the funeral o f Mrs. Sal- 
ersley, N. E. Jensen, Nonnie i .■tdline Barton, 63, w ife o f J.

I). Barton, former county jailer 
and sheriff. Burial was at the 
Gorman cemetery.

Mrs. Barton, who died Tuesday, 
was born Feb. 3, 1874, in Arkan- 
sa.s, and came to Texas with her 
parents when she was nine months 
o f age. The family settled at De
Leon.

.Mrs. Barton had been a mem
ber o f the Methoihst church since 
childhood. Mr. and .Mrs. Barton 
had been married over 44 years. 

ABILENE, Oct. 28.—  Regular Survivors arc three sons, Ter- 
check meeting o f district oil ranee Barton o f Eastland, John- 
senuts was held yesterday after- ! nie Barton o f Breckenridge and 
noon at the Wooten hotel. j Lee Barton of Kilgore. T h r e e

Tribute was paid John Mouser, i gi andchidlren, one who was born 
long-time F'.astland land man for , the day o f her funeral, to Mr. and 
the Sinclair-Prairie Oil company, Mrs. Terrance Barton, also sur- 
who a-ill take up duties Monday I Vive.
with Turman Oil company In TuK | Nieces and nephews who attend- 
sa. Mouser came to Texas with ed the services were Willie Ed- 
the Prairie company from Kan- j mondsnn o f Carbon, Ira F^dmond-

ion o f Eastland, Dr. F,'. W. Jones 
o f Wellingson, Mrs. Isse C. O’
Neil of Wellington, Mrs. C. R. 
Wood of Paducah and Mrs. W. F'. 
Clark o f Gorman. ,

Pallbearers were P. L. Crossley, I 
Lo.ss Wood.s, John White, Carl 
Johnson, T. J. Haley and C. S. 
F;idridge. |

Hamner Undertaking company, ■ 
Eastland, planned arrangements.

Breckenridge amassed probably 
what is an all-time record in its 
years of competition against the 
Mavericks by smothering t h e  
Fiastland football team 74 to 13 
F'riday night on the Buckaroo I 
field.

The Breckenridge players ad
vanced toward goal after goal, 
meeting little resistance in the 
F^astland line.

The game was all Brecken- 
ridge’a except for two brilliant 
passing drives of the Mavericks. 
Eastland’s first score came in the 
early part of the quarter in a 
campaign beginning in air at the 
Breckenridge 46 - y a r d stripe. 
F'rom the 11-yard line Samuels 
passed to Cook for the first of the 
•Mavericks’ two touchdowns. The 
try for extra point was unsuccess
ful.

While the Maverick defense 
was weak and offense by ground 
ineffective, the brilliant passing 
o f .Samuels raised the admiration 
o f both Breckenridge and Flast- 
land fans.

A one-time sports editor of one 
o f the South's largest metropoli
tan newspapers, in the press box, 
exclaimed o f Samuels: “ That's the 
best passer in the Oil Belt.”  I

Samuels was injured in the sec-

School Officials to |
Convene at Abilene

Superintendenta aqd principals 
o f this city have been advised o f a 
meeting o f the Oil Belt Teachers 
Association Nov. 9 at Abilene. I'he 
Meeting will consist o f an after 
noon session at Abilene high 
school and a banquet in the eve 
ning. i

HOUSE INSPECTED j
Andy Taylor, F^astland, report

ed for members o f the FJastland 
County Project House group at 
Texas A. & M. College, has writ- | 
ten County Agent Filmo V. Cook : 
the house was given approval in I 
an inspection by the military com
mandant o f the school.

ond quarter and Bobby Furse 
took over the pa.ssing of the .Mav
ericks. In the fourth quarter a 
drive materialized with Cook re
ceiving the ball for the second 
touchdown. Cook alisi made the 
extra point in a receive of the 
ball from Furse.

Touchdown makers for the 
Buckarous were Ramsey, Hogan, 
and Kribbs. F^xtra point kicker 
was Ramsey.

Starting line-ups: Breckenridge 
— Kominger, Knox, end. ,̂ Bagwell, 
Comb.s, tacklea; .Mahan, Collins, 
guards; Harris, center; Ramsey, 
Kribbs, Hogan and West, back- 
field.

Flastland —  Pryor, T. Cook, 
ends; Perine, Ingle, tackles; J 
Taylor, Barham, guards; O’Neill, 
center; Samuels, Sikes, Await and 
Daniels, barks.

F'irst downs were 28 for Breck- 
enridge and 11 for Fiastland.

Firemen Invited to 
Meeting at Cisco

Firemen ha"e been invited to at
tend a meeting Wednesday night, 
Nov. 3, at Cisco, when F'rank W il
liams. drillmaster o f the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College fire
men’s short course will o ffer in* 
structioM to firemen o f this dis
trict. J

The meeting, to be held at the 
Cisco F’ire Hall, will feature show
ing o f films designed to show late 
practices in firemanship.

Williams is one o f t ie  moat 
widely known speakers on the 
subject o f fire in the state. Fol  ̂
several years he was fire chief 
at Winters and during that period 
icrved as president o f the state 
firemen’s association.

When the state drill school was 
established at A. t  M., it waa 
through the efforts o f Williams 
that the state sponaored the o*aia 
ganization o f rle short course, 
.‘ 'ince its organisatioi; he has been 
the field representative and visits 
each department in the state ak. 
least once a year.

Williams’ famous red car ha* 
been in more towns than any in 
the state, it is Slid Last year, 
the car carried the speaker to ap- 
pointm<-nts in 400 Texas towns, 
where he conductod lecture*, drillff 
and fire-fighting clinics.

PLUGGING
Donal Kenyon has filed applies 

tion with the Railroad Commis
sion to plug No. 2 Ben Stop* 
Ranch, block 72. Brown county. 
Total depth is 637 feet.

Smith, Fay Crouch, Jake Garri
son, W. F;. Tankersiey, Margaret 
.Maxey, Clint Jones, Joe Moore, 

C. I). Jones, Joe Tow, Sloan, S. L- 
Whatley and Thad Hendcsson.

Mouser Honored at 
Meeting of Scouts

Olden Girl Joins
ACC Music Club

ABILENE, Texas— Betty Grey 
Nix. daughter o f  Mr. and Sirs. H. 
C. Nix o f Olden, was received in
to membership in the Coterie, 
musical organization o f Abilene 
Christian college at a social of 
4he club held on the campus o f 
the Texas school Tuesday evening | 
o f last week.

Members o f Coterie are select- 
id  from among outstanding har
mony and applied music groups o f 
the campu.s. The organization 
sponsors the visit o f a noted ar
tist to Abilene each year as a 
club project.

Descendant From ! 
Texas Patriot to 
Attend Interment

Inferior tires may cost the 

lives of your family . s . ! 
DON’T TAKE CHANCES!!

S U R I - n U l t K

S IR R T S

lUSE O U R  M O N T H LY  P A Y  P L A N  -O N E -T H II  

DOW N B A LA N C E  M O N TH LY .

Jim  Horton Tiro Servico
SEIBERLING

JT MAIN STREET PHONE 258 EASTLAND!

E X I D E

EXTRA POWER
B A T T E R ^
T T o E R A V l g  

^ W A R O E ^ j l  

t e r m s

C ON V EN IE N T  CREDIT

JIM H O R TO N  
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 288
East Mala Sb, EASTLAND

Rev. Philip W, Walker, pastor 
o f the F’irst Methodist church at 
Eastland, will attend Sunday 
ceremony at .Austin, which calls 
for the burial of his great-grand
father, Philip Walker, in the state 
cemetery.

The body o f the senior Philip 
; Walker has been in a Johnson 
county cemetery and is being re- 

' buried to honor him for his work 
; as a soldier in the Texas War for 
I Independence.
' He arrived at .San Jacinto among 
' the reenforcements the day fol- 
' lowing the bnttle. He was bom in 
I 1815 in South Carolina and later 
j moved to Texas and resided in 
■ Johnson county near Grandview 
I until his death in 1897. The pio- 
I neer waa a member of the Cum
berland Presbyterian church.

His only surviving son, J. H. 
Walker o f Austin, general land 
commissioner who retired la.st 
year, is assisting in the removal 
of his father’s remains to Austin.

The present Philip Walker, pas
tor o f the Ea.stland Methodist 
church, represents the fifth  gen
eration to bear the for more than 
150 years, or since the time of his 
great-great-grandfather, n a m e  
"Philip.”  Apparently wnth a break 
o f one generation only, this name 
goes back two generations prior 
to this beginning again, which 
would take it back to the early 
part o f the century 1700 and 
thereafter.

ARE DUE MEDALS
James Dean and L. C. Love, 

Alameda 4-H club buys are due 
gold medals for winning first 
prize in ,*>e rc-ent dairy demon
stration and dairy cattle judging 
contest at College Station, accord- 

, 4l>K to Assistant County Agent 
Hugh F. Barnhart, who stated 
Monday that the honors will be 
given at county 4-H club achieve
ment day, December 4. in Ea.stland 
Elbert Bennett o f Kokomo and 
Buster Wheat are to receive silver 
medals for winning second in the 

taame contest.

IS IT T H E  IN D IV ID UAL  
OR HIS ENVIRONM ENT?

Sorne vvriter* take the position that siicceaa depends entirely on the in
dividual; others say its his environment that puts him ahead, whiU 
still others combine the two, and say both are necessary.

We are neutral and profess no superior knowledge on the subject, but 
we ̂ see all about us every day many folks who are working away at 
their tasks— some farmers, some business men, some at the busineaa 
of making homes— all achieving success.

Whatever may be your ambition, or your work, do not neglect tfea 
business of home ownership. When it comes, let SUCCESS find yon in 
your own home!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

BE SUREA'

• Boys and girls! Here is your 
chano# eo give Mother a real 
Christmas pre.sent. And you’ll 
have fun, too. Enter Reddy 
Kilowatt’s C hristm as Gift 
Contest now starting and try 
to win one of the 133 valuable 
prizes. Every boy or girl, not 
over 18 years old, whose home 
is served by the Texas Electric 
Serv’ice Company, may enter 
this contest. Nothing to buy. 
No essr.ys io write. Just real 
fun— and wonderful prizes for 
the winners!

Contest entry blanks, with 
full details of this contest and 
the prizes have been delivered 
to the homes of practically all 
of our customers. If you 
haven’t received one, or need 
another entry blank, call by 
our office. They are free.

3 GRAND PRIZES
One to be awarded to each of the 
entriei judged tha beat among 3 
territorial zones.
6 Cu. Ft. Electric Refrigerator 
Radio—latest model cabinet radio

26 DLSTRICT PRIZES
To be awarded to the entries judged best 
in each of the Company’s 8 Districts, al
lotted equitably according to the number 
of residence electric customers in each 
district.

Kitchen Mixer Hair Dryer
I. E. 3. Floor Lamp (Tri-Lite)
I. E. 3. Lounge Lamp 
8 cup Coffee Maker Um Set
Hospitality Tray Electric Casserole 
Electric Roaster Sandwich Grill
Circulating Heater Electric Clock

104 G ENER AL PRIZES
To be awarded to the entries judged best, 
regardless of Company’s Districts.

I. E. S. Junior Floor Study Lamp 
I. E. 3. Table Study Lamp 
Automatic Iron Waffle Iron
Electric Toaster
Standard Pin-It-Up Reflector-Lite Lamp 
Percolator Toaster Set

COMPLETED ENTRY PRIZE
Soon after submission of entry, a 100- 
Watt Lamp Bulb will be presented every
one who submits an entry completad to 
the satisfaction of tha Contest Judges.

:4

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS. Manager

. ft!* fi- ■
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Retiring From Business After Fifty-Three Years Opening Set For 
Friday of W P A  

Nursery School

New Parkardt On 
Display at Burnside's

Opt-niiitf o f a fre « W I’A nuraeiy 
M'huol for children fron, two to 
five yearn o f auc at the J’ ickeriiiK 
Lumber company Friday, Oct. 29, 
wa« announced Thursday by Eu.̂ t- 
land city officials.

I'arents, it wa.H advised, may 
reirister their children any time 
during the day.

The school is beinK opened 
through the W l'.t emertrency edu
cation proaram in cooperation 
with city officials. It ia regarded 

'by R. Lee Clark, senior field su
pervisor for the education ptc- 
irram, as one of the most valuable 
WI’ .X projects.

l ‘ro|H-r supervision and train
ing by efficient instructors will be 
a feature o f the school it was 
stated. Plans are underway to 
furnish tramsportation o f children 
to and from the schools, whose 

j hours arc 8:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. 
I The building has teen rede;- 
Iorated and e«)uipped throuirh e f 
forts of commissioners C. T. Lu- 

|sas, U J. Lambert, H. O. Satter- 
I white and <J. B. Wellman, and 
^city s»-cret*ry M. H. Kelly.
! All furniture, includinir tables, 
chairs, tx-da and screens, was 
made by members of the fire de
partment.

Open house will be held soon, it 
was al>o announced.

Burnside Motor Company, on 
I the square, announce the New 
' 19.38 Packard imtomobile now »n 
the sales floor for public inspec
tion.

Aside from the fact that it is 
one o f the nation’s outstanding 
HUtomobile.s the '38 has a wheel
base o f  122 on the six and 127 on 
the eiirht. The ’37 models were 
l l f i  on the six and eiirhts 122.

This means for much more 
roomy interlhr and irreater com
fort. The itcneral public is invited 
to come and inspect the new ’38 
Six now on display.

[Firechief Delivers 
! Report on Meeting

ch ief A. W. Hennessey reported 
on last week’s convention of the 
International Association of Kire 
Chiefs at Oklahoma City, Ukla.,

at the Tuesday night meeting of 
the Volunteer Kire Department at 
City Hall in Eastland.

Improvements in equipment, 
tniks on safety and other featnrea 
o f the convention were reviewed 
by licnnessee.

The meeting was in progre-<a 
Oct. 19-22 and was attended by 
fire chief-i from every state in the 
union and Canada.

Eastland Man Back 
From Father’s Rites
Ed W. Willman return<d Tu«-s- 

I day to Ea.-dlun'l from funeral ser- 
; vices for his father, William A. 
I Willman, 81, who died at Cibolo 
and ves hurieu si ’. ' . ‘ on.

He was n--. • *Pii inied by Mrs. 
W '.t an to th-. servires.
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C o n s t i p a t i o n

College Prexy to
Preach at Church
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busim--*-* her*, •r. th** '’ g
West Main -treet.

Mr. and Mr-*. M* -.1' ar-• 
with great faith in th* : .t J i- '  
Eastland, and t" th* ir ul'i 'at*- 
credit have rr.ntinj *1 th. ;r fa:t*-i 
e rr f ’n the face .f th.- d* rltmti.* 
oil interests of the rotnmutvt- 
«nd the fearful .lepre-ion year

The .*pirit o f the Mickle's hn 
never falt'-r*si. They have been 
active in the church, l.usiness ar.'l 
social life o f the community 
wherever they have resi*ie*l ;.r ' 
impressed their pa-rt y*ar.- train
ing in their prefcnt local com- 
iminity life.

Today the Mickle'* anroun.** 
Uieir retirement from the active 
commercial field of busine - in o f
fering their entire lock at sacri
fice prices in a quit hn-inc-- 
sale, which open; Friday. Oct.ih; * 
29.

As stated by Mr. -MirkW. th‘- 
does not mean that they ;i** pull
ing out over night and leaving 
Eastland.

Mr. .Mickle states, “ W< have 
been in active busin. ?s lif'- f  'r 
fifty-three years, W have enjoy
ed every minute o f it. It has now 
come a time when we feel that 
onr ranch and farm interests ne.-.l 
most of onr attention and we in
tend to remain here and conduct 
those Interests in the future.”

Frankly, time brings wond r- 
ful changes, and among tScni 
such things that bring a cloud of 
regret in the hearts o f those who 
have grown to consider certain 
businesses and individuals a fixed 
get-up in the daily realm o f life.
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.Announce Wedding  
O f Ava C. Ewing 
To H. B. Brofjdon

Mrs. Brv .l..n is a graduate o f 
the Eastland High school and has 
nei-n connected with the Ea.stland 
National Bank o f Ka-tland as tu- 
si'tant bookkei*|M-r since* March, 
19:1.’).

The bride-troom was bom and 
reai'-.l in Eat.sland and is enrolt- 
• .1 in the I'niversity o f Texa.s, and 
also employed in sps-cial work at 
the (ienerul Ijind Office at .Austin.

■Mrs. Brogdon will continue her 
employm.-nt at the Ea.-*tland Na
tional Bank according to present 
announced plans, while the bride- 
room will n-main at Austin to 

- .‘.mplete hi.- -tudh-s and work at 
.Austin.

j Dr. T. W. Brabham president 
o f .McMurry t'ollege, Abilene, will 
«>ecupy the pulpit at the Eastland 
Methodist church Sunday morn
ing at 11 o ’clock .

Evening service will he at 7:15 
Ijist Sunday evening a men’s chor- 
u.« of 32 voices supplied the spec
ial feature of the evening.

The church is busy rounding out 
its budget for th«* conference year 
which close.s Sunday week and the  ̂
Central Texas Annual Conference 
meets in Fort Worth Nov. 10, it 
was also stated.

Nyal
Mineral O il

H A LL O W E ’EN  
M IDNITE M ATINEE  
S A T U R D A Y , 11P.M.

ALSO

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y
WHAT A CAST! ; . to brif^’ to the' 
serten Edna Ferbtr artV'padrgVAS. 
Kaufman’s,Broadwa)f )ta|[0> succass

^and what 
' a picture
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Garrett Speaker at 
Club In Sweetwater

K I P M i s i i  5 9 c

Com er Drug Stori
EaatlgfMi

M -. it W. Ewing of 24^0 
;d . .Abih: -. ann .unce the 

■laf' o f th. ir di ,-hter. Miss 
■ a I'l Ewing, t, .Mr. Harry 

. i o' Bi---*ilon v f Ea-tlund ,on 
u-t 2 '.

666
rkofki

COLDS
l «  I  dmf9

FEVER
I i ^ i ^ .  Tabkta flrat 4mr

Smht. Nooe l>ro|M N r»4o rk «. I# miMitos 
T r y  TiaM***H'orU'a Beat iJn iM m l

Cemgrefuonan Clyde L. Garrett 
o f Eastland was fichedulod to bt* 
princii>al apt aker Thuraduy at the 
noon lutifheon of the Sweetwater 
Club, in Sweetwater.

F r y  O u r  W a n t*A c ls !

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

(

C IN G E R

ROGiBS
A D O L R H l

MENJOU
with *

GAI L  P A T R I C K  
Constance ColHsr 
A n d r e s  Leeds 
Samuel S. Hinds 
L u c i l l e  B a l l

ScfMs br Â ikofw

DIreeM Iby GRCQOIIY 
H  LA CAVA. rreSueeS by 
'*‘'"v RANORO S. BCRMAN.

DON’T MISS
THE BIG

SOUTH WARD P.-T, A.

CARNIVAL
AND SALE

Saturday, 6:30 P. M.
OCTOBER 30TH

NEXT TO TEXAS ELEC. SERV. CO.
EAST COMMERCE STREET

ALSO FOOD SAI.E AT 
PIGGI.Y - WIGGLY

STARTING AT 9:30 A. M.

PROCEEDS G O  TO  BENEFIT  
UNDERPRIV ILEGED  A N D  SCHOOLS

COME ONE . . . COME ALL

T H E  FASH IO N  PRESENTS  
its first

CO M PLETE  SELECTION

F A N C Y  L I N E N S

W h at a collection! . . . Literally hundred.^ o f pieces 
to choose from . . . the unusual kinds you search 
for when you tvant ‘'something different” —  pre
sented at attractive low prices! . . . Dozens of dif
ferent types are h ere !

LUNCHEON
SETS

$1.00 to $5.95

BANQUET
CLOTHS

$6.95 to $14.95

G U E ST  TO W ELS . . . 50c to $1.00
DINNER
CLOTHS

$1.98 to $8.95

MADEIRA
NAPKINS

$1.25 to $1.98
PILLOW
CASES

$1.00 to $3.95

BRIDGE
SETS

$1.00 to $4.95

S E E  O U R  W l N  D O W S  I

See Ui Before You Buy!

The FASHION
North Side Square Eastland *

TODAY and SATURDAY

7%^ U  lu A t!

A  mighty'iodvenlura romonce *of 
bold men, block gold and glory!;-

M A IlfO  by critics m "M A^BiArral 
cirt^rt»mm#*nl**, *4 «s»lrrpMiv**, 

aaH|u« sad stunmnit Moi**. 
^  **Ao tuneful shot***

a i  K

M U S IC l "Can I tvr|(pt 
"Folks m w  Ijve  (hi The H ill"  
end four other hit *onpts the |n%^ 
lic«t sTore ever rrcsird by Jerome 
kem Rod Osror IUmmer«teta II*

ii-«r A..

O f i lC T lO N I  Another brilltR ol 
srhtetienirni be three tor Koulieo 
Msmmdisa, 193f> C rlirs ’ Award 

d” 0  ̂A inner*

nriiii

m tO M A N C El An unbrrfietubte love 
story AMmin^ with the faith and 
flotsrage of two n**** beartal

■.aiMiums. mk— if*

■i

ACTIONI Tbrillin)!, spectacular 
•cenca as sleeUmuscled men move 
•ounmiM is their quest for rirhea!

. r
COMCBYI IlilcrhM* M tkn by vw« 

* of (he eereea'a fuDnie«i men,
i WitHam FrawUy and Baa Bine*

•>

• 'iiTWeegnt Pigtwre wrtfh ^ .

RANDOlPHSCOTT \ ■I.
OOSOIHY UMOUR ja e T A M IR O d  'V '-*
nauSa^alM xavaiaanaaa.
RAYMOND WALBURN CHARIIS RKKFORP 
MN Wllf -fllZA»!TH PATTIFSON WIUIAM fRAWHY

A Paab^ Predartion

fORTS


